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I come from haunts of coot and hem, 
1 make a sudden sally,

And sparkle out among the fern.
To bicker down a valley.

By thirty bills I hurry down,
Or slip between the ridges,

By twenty thorps, a little town,
And half a hundred bridges :

Till last by Philip’s farm I flow 
To join the brimming liver,

For men may come and men may go, 
But I go on for ever.

I clatter over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles,

I babble into eddying bays,
I babble un the pt bbles.

With many a curve my banks I fret 
By many a field and fallow,

And many a fairy foreland set,
With willow-weed and mallow.

I chatter, chatter, as 1 flow 
To join the brimming river,

For men may come and men may go, 
But I go on for ever.

wind about, and in and out,
With here a blossom sailing,

And here and there a lusty trout,
And here and there a grayling, 

And here and there a loamy flake 
Upon me, as I travel 

With many a silver waterhreak 
Above the golden gravel.

And draw them all along, and flow 
To join the brimming river,

For men may come and men may go, 
But I go on for ever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots,
I slide by hazel covers :

I move the sweet forget-me-nots 
That grow for nappy lovers.

I slip, I slide, 1 gloom, I glance, 
Among my skimming swallows;

I make the netted sunbeam dance 
Against my sandy shallows ;

I murmur under moon and stars 
In brambly wildernesses ;

I linger by my shingly bars ;
1 loiter round my creases ;

And out again I curve and Hon- 
To join the brimmiug river,

For men may come and men may go, 
But I go on lor ever.

I an hour they set together, till at last the old 
! man arose, still clinging to his children, and 
; exclaimed ; 11 The pledge I the pledge I I 

will nerer drink again !"
I gave him ihe pledge, and from that 

boni he has faithfully kept it- He is now 
a man again engaged in business, earning 
ten dollars per week, and none could recog
nize in the well-dressed man—who still 

, hoards in ihe house—the degraded original 
» hoee portrait can still be seen at the House 
of Industry, dagueireotyped in its striking 
deformity and squalor.

temperance.

The Steppes of Southern Russia.
Thesteppea of southern Russia enend 

from the borders of Hungary to the boun
daries of China. They form an immense 
plain, which is covered in Spring and Au- 
lumu wnh the must luxuriant verdure; in 
winter hugediiftaof snow alternate with the 
naked ami; while in summer clouds ol duel 
remain suspended to the air, even in the 
calmest weather, more resembling vapours 
exhaled from the earth than solid particles 
of matter, moved by the atmosphere «lone» 
This pliin which is very high, lermi 
nates at the Black Sea, in a perpendicu
lar terrace nearly two hundred feel above 
the level of the water. F/om its summii, 
•light naiural emmences, scarcely of suffi- 
ciem size to deserve the name of hiils, mat 
be discovered in the remole distance; but 
artificial eminences ate frequently seen, 
ranging from six to a hundred and fifty feet 
in height, which according to some author- 
Hies, were originally designed fir tombs, 
telegraphic points, and monuments. This 
high table-land is deeply furiowed with the 
streams formed by the melting snows, which 
are very rapid end powerful in their wan
dering course. The most marked peculi
arity of the scenery, however, is the entire 
absence of trees from a soil ao noted for its 
fertility and the abundance of its pssturage. 
You may travel hundreds of miles in a 
straight line without seeing even a shrub.

The climate of the steppes is slwnys ex
treme. The cold is severe in winter, and 
the heal is excessive is summer. The winds 
sweep over them with such violence that 
the snow his no lime to solidify, and sled
ding can never be used to such advantage 
aa hi northern Russia. It generally begins 
to melt in April, bujaometimes passes away 
before the waters ire absorbed by the earth. 
During such seasons, me surface of the pra
ties is a sea of mud, where neither men nor 
animals can venture wiiliout danger. The 
change horn one season to another is un
marked by great vartaiions ol temperature. 
In no country, perhaps, does winter offer a 
more determined resiatance to spring. In
deed, the latter triumphs completely only 
when summer comes to her assistance. The 
most beautiful period of the yeir then com
mences. The steppes are covered with a 
brilliant green, enamelled with tulips and 
hyacinths. You must not, however, sup
pose that the flowers are like the fine speci
mens imported from Holland, or,, that Ihe 
grass is at all like that of our cultivated 
fields. He must be a brave sleeper who 
could enjoy a siesta upon its suff blades.

During the month of May storms are very 
frequent. Rain gives way entirely in June 
to the dry season- In July the surface of 
ihe perched esrth is marked with cracks, 
ihe soil becomes black, and vegetation dis
appears. Lakes and poola of water are 
transformed into sand-plains; water be
comes so valuable that sentinels guard it 
night and day, to prevent robbers from ap
proaching it. Men and animals suffer cru
elly from hunger and thirst, and thousands 
ill horses and cattle perisn. The African 
Saliari, or the Slanos of Souih America, are 
not ao difficult to travel in the summer sea- 
ion as the steppes of southern Russia, To
ward the la'ter pirt of August dews again 
refresh the esrth, storms are frequent, and 
sometimes rain falls upon the exhausted soil ; 
verdure reappears, and all liung brings 
seem to come forth in s resurrection. Sep
tember is one of the most beauiiful months; 
but October auccteda it with chilling fogs 
and desolating raina.

But of all the plagues suffered by the in- 
bahilants of the s eppes, the most disast
rous, end, therefore, the most dreaded, are 
the locust invasions. When the first Ger
man settlers came into the country, two va- 
rules of this insect were known to exist; 
their incresse was not rapid, eod they had 
been regarded as objects lo be feared. In 
1820 it was noiiced that their numbers had 
multiplied alarmingly, and in some of ihe 
ensuing years they caused great devastation 
In 1628 troop afier troop of them invaded 
the country, in such dense masses thsl they 
obscured ihe light of the sun ; they destroy
ed the harvests, end in several localities 
they left no traces of vegetaiion behind 
them. The poor terrified colonials thought 
ihe day of judgment had come. In tbeir 
dismay ihey look counsel ol their Tariar 
and Ruisian neighbours, who were not less 
distressed than tnemselves. The oldest 
person among them had no recollection of 
similar depredations; but moat of them re
membered the tales their fathers had told 
respecting these invaders. The Germans, 
however, determined to adopt measures 
which should protect them fioin similar at
tacks ; and for tins purpose ihey established 
s mud of police. Whoever first perceived 
a cloud of locusts gave information to the 
inhabitants by an understood signal ; men, 
women, and children, ell who could walk, 
armed themselves with belli, kettles, drums, 
guns—anything, in fact, which would add 
to the racket—in order to frighten the in
vaders from the locality. They were fre
quently successful ; though it was generally 
found that smoke produced the most imme
diate eflect, especially if thick and odorous. 
Sometimes, however, the winged enemy 
was able to extinguish the very flames which 
were kindled lo exterminale them. The 
lower strata of iosecis were pressed into the 
fire in such numbers, by Ihe masses above 
them, that the latter escaped uninjured, and 
were ready to return to the conflict. Not 
iinfreqoemly similar escapes lake place 
when ihey are driven into the lakes or the 
sea. The numberless swarms form floating 

| islands upon the surface of the water, which 
are submerged if ihe wind is violent; but if 
lhe breeze is gentle, they sre wafted in safe
ty lo the shore, where, afier drying iheir 
wings, they ascend wnh uukrukeii spirit lo 
scent out new fields for their ravages.

These insects show a decided preference 
for the gardens surrounding habitations. 
A Village to the right or left ol their direc
tion never tails to attract them. It is im
possible tu describe the consternation of the 
inhabitants who have failed in their efforts 

; to remove this plague of ancient times. 
The doomed field, orchard, or garden, 
where they alight, is covered by them lo the 
'leP'h of several inches, while waning my- 

every heart : “ Father, we ,re ,0 happy here ,bo”'he? "'‘er=*l" 'he very light of
that we want to stay. Won’t you come and 1 ',"n• W""Jow,i do,,r*. end even chim-
live here, loo. papa? What m.ke. are carefully closed, to prevent their
drink ao Î D-ar papa, do „g„ ,he lnt'- lbe
and not drink any more, Mr. Pra.e foulld 1 he moal numerous swarm, are eeen in 
u< III the street begging, and now we aie U®U*V. 1 hey seldom set forth on their 
hippy. Do. p.pa, come »nJ life here, and ""'JT- i"8 .-“ureiena earlier than eight or 
be good to u. as you used to be. ' | ° '» ,he 'omet,me.

The lathe,', hear, w.s overwhelmed-h. .«Jr^.^.îl. w i* *7 "V
nbü.d -a,,d.,.d ,i..d. ru.....b..

is more difficult lo ealculne its thickness; 
but this must be very considerable, as it ob
scures the vunlight, end causes i percepti
ble coolness. They mike such a noise in 
their flight that they may be heard st i great 
distance; and when they alight, it gives the 
impression of a shower of stones. In cslm 

; weaiher they irsvel at about the rale of a 
mile an hour ; in sunshine al s height of 
«nine two hnndred feet above the earth ; but 
if it is cloudy their flight is so low that a 
man muet turn his back and take a firm po
sition till they have passed.

These marauders seem lo have their pre
ference for certain plants, ihough they de
vour indiscriminately whatever they meet, 
transforming an oasis into a desert in a few 
hours. The Russian» say of them that they 
bite like horses, eat like wolves, and digest 
more speedily than any other animal.—Na
tional Magazine.

60,000 Cures without Medicine

DÜ BARRY’S delicious REVaLENTa ARaBICA 
FOOD le the natural remedy which baa obtained 

60,000 leaiimooiaie ol cwrea Iron* ihe hi*hl Moo the Lurd 
Stuart de lieciek, Archdeacon Smart ol Ro*s, mid other 
parties, of indlgfetiou (dyepepeia,) cohaiipatUiO, and 
diarrhoea, nervou»ae»», bllimueuees, liver complaint, fla-

The Drunkard and Es Story,
From the New York Five Points’ Month, 

ly Review we select the ensuing scene from 
real life :

A few Sabbstbs since st morning service, 
one of the most degraded specimens of hu- 
mainly thit ever greeted my vision, came 
•tsggertng into the chapel of the House of 
Industry. Ills wild and frightful looks, 
ragged end dirty beyond description, hie 
face bruised and swollen, rendered him an 
object of disgust arid terror. He seemed to 

-look st Ihe cbildreu with wonderful inlereit, 
occasionally muttering to binisell : " Beau
tiful I beautiful I O, that mine were here!’’ 
He eat an hour or two more, end then with 
a long earneel look at the children, dagger
ed out of the chapel, end went up to ihe 
deik “ valley of the shadow of death”—Cow 
B.y.

v As the bell rang for service in the after
noon, and while the children were cluster
ing logeiher, the same w Id-looking mac 
staggered in once more. He surveyed the 
lice» of the children wnh the closest scruti
ny, end it length his eyes rested on twi 
bright-eyed little girls, who were singing 
one of jheir little hymns. He sat iinmos- 
able a» a liaiue during the whole aeivice, 
gazing intently on Ihe faces ol these two 
Children.

The sers ice closed, the congregation tiis- 
parsed, ye he lingered, and the tears came 
coursing down his face thick and fiat.

Dr. 8------ asked him, " what was the
mane, ?”

•' l am a drunkard ! A wretch—an out
cast, homeless, and without a penny. Once 
1 had a home and friend»—father, mother, 
wife, children, end host* of friends who los- 
ed and respected me. Time passed on, and 
I became a drunkard! One friend afiei 
another left me ; still l drank on, and down, 
down I fell Father and mother both went 
down to their graves with broken hearts 
My poor wife clung to me when all others 
deserted me. I anil drank on, pawned one 
uncle after another, till all was gone, and 
when my wife refused to give me her wedd
ing ring, which she had clung to with the 
tenacity of a death grasp, 1 felled her lo the 
earih, seized her finger, tore off the ring 
and pawned it for rum. That fatal blow 
maddened her, and, in despair ahe too 
drank, and together we wallowed into Ihe 
gutter.

•' Penniless we begged our way from Ver
mont to this great cuy. Here we hired a 
•mail cellar, in a dmk, dismal streei, and 
sent our children out lo beg. Many a wea
ry day we spent in that dreury cellar, while 
our children were wondering in the streets, 
begging for their drunken parents. About 
forty days since my little girls went out to 
beg, and trom that hour to this 1 have not 
eeen them.

•• Without food or fire I clung to my dis
mal abode, till hunger forced me out to 
search for my children. My degraded wife 
had been sent to Blackwell's Islind, as a 
vagrant, and alone I went to the Islands, to 
the House of Refuge, to the Tombs, and in 
despair I wandered to the Five Pointa, and 
for the last lew days 1 have lived in Cow 
Bsy, among beggars and thieves. To day 
1 saw two children, who, If they had not 
looked so clean, and sung so sweetly, I 
would have called them mine. O! would 
to God they were !"

“ Tell me the nam e" said Dr. 8 -,
“ and 1 will see." In a few moments two 
inlereaiing little children were led toward 
him. At the first sight ol this fearful-look
ing man, they shrank back. The poor man 
sprang to his feel exclaiming, " They are 
mine, mine ! My children, don’t you know 
your poor old father? come lo me my chil
dren. Falher loves you, he won’t huit you.’’ 
He reached out Ins arms, the In.Ie ones 
were timid at first, but they soon climbed 
up then father’s knee, while the tears were 
streaming down hie face.

“Kiss your poor drunken father, my 
children.". But the face ol the man was so 
black and filthy, not a fit place could be 
found. Soon they forgot the dirty face, 
and remembered iheir poor degraded father, 
end each entwining their little arms around 
h a neck, and fondly kissing him, and the 
elder one said, with a voice that touched

Extensive Quarry under the 
City of Jerusalem.

The letter from your Syrian correspon
dent, published in list Tuesday's Traveller, 
concerning the recent discoveries made in 
Sidon, reminds me that 1 hase never seen 
any account of an extensive quarry under 
ilie City of Jerusalem, which, though not 
unknown, was, till last Winter, unexplo ed 
Perhaps a sketch of an excursion which 1 
made to it last season, in company with 
some ten or twelse others, may not be uuin 
terestmg to your leaders.

If they will examine a map of Jerusalem 
and vicinity, they will see • spot just with 
out the walls, and near the Damascus Gate, 
called Jeremiah's Grotto. Whence it de
rived its name, or why it is appropriated to 
that prophet in particular, I know not, but 
to the moat casual observer, it presents the 
appearance ol • deserfed quarry. Between 
it and the walls of the city runs a road lead
ing across the Valley of Jehoehsphat, and 
skirting the Mount of Oltses, till it falls in 
with the path from Si. Stephen's Gale, 
whence it crosses the mountain to Bethany 
and thence to Jerico.

It has long been more than suspected that 
a gallery of this quarry extended under the 
wall of the city itself, but nothing was posi 
lively known regarding it, aa it has been 
kept carefully closed by the successive go
vernors of Jerusalem. The mouth of the 
casern was probably walled up, at least as 
early as the time of the Crusades, to prevent 
its falling into the banda of a besieging 
army ; earih was then thrown up «gainst 
this wall, so as effectually to conceal it from 
view, end it is only upon the closest scrutiny 
that the present entrinceceo be perceived.

Drs. Smith and Robertson, during their 
tour through Palestine, made an effort lo 
effect an entrance, but in vain, and, as far 
as I know, all other attempts have been 
equally unsuccessful, till about a year ago, 
when the dog of an American gentleman, a 
resident of Jerusalem, attracted by the 
smell of some inimal, scratched * hole just 
at the surface of the ground and suddenly 
disappeared ; he soon came back, and his 
master attempted an exploration, but owing 
to the want of candle» he was obliged to 
give up the itiempt. He reiurned, how
ever, with his sous aud a servant just about 
sunset,, and, allowing themselves to be lock
ed out of the city, they succeeded, without 
attracting observation, in descending and 
making a survey of the whole extent. The 
report it this was soon bruiied abroad, and 
before the authorities took any action in the 
matter it was visited by several patties, and 
ourselves among the number.

The afternoon on which we proposed to 
explore the quarry, I returned to my hotel 
from a walk, and, changing my clothes, was 
soon equipped and ready for the rest of the 
party, when a waiter informed me thet they 
hid been gone acme minutes. Fearful of 
missing the only opportunity 1 should have, 
[ ran down into ihe stieet and hastened 
along in .the direction of the gate, in perfect 
ignorance of the proper way, when fortu
nately l met the servant of the American 
Vice-Consul, who had already aerted me as 
a guide and showman, but always through 
ihe medium of an interpreter. Summoning 
io my aid almost the only Arabic words 1 
knew, I shouted ** Bab el Shem," or "* the 
Demaecua gate ” He understood me, and 
lurnmg, set off aa fast aa hia dignity, hia 
large trowseraand his crooked sword would 
permit him. As we turned out of the gate 
I saw the rest of the party standing at a 
little distance, preparing for the descent, 
and immediately joined them.

There was a good deal of dispute among 
us, as to which of the Franks should hire 
the honour of leading the parly, but as we 
found all were anxions to see Dr. M., a tall 
and very pompous man, humble himself, the 
question was soon decided. An Aiab ser
vant was the pioneer, and you can hardly 
imagine our astonishment when we saw him 
lie flit on his fsce, and worm himself feel 
lore most into a hole, into which a roan with 
his arms by his sides, could not possibly 
have iusested hia ehouldere. Next came 
ihe doctor, who waa dressed in a drab over 
coat, cut in the height of the present fish- 
•on ; turning the long skirts up over hia 
back, he prostrated himself amid the shouts 
amt laughter of the lookers-on. Fuat there 
was a digging of the toes into Ihe ground, 
and a pulling, then a pushing with the el 
hows. Slowly sod with difficulty waa the 
feat performed, and me agonized lock of 
the poor msn, as he took the last look of 
earth, was indescribably ludicrous.

My turn soon came and it was certainly 
ihe most swkward position in which I erer 
found myself, but after a few minutes strug- 
glmg and kicking, 1 waa seized by the in
kle, and my foot guided downward to a 
crevice in the wall, along the top of which 
I had been crawling. The passage waa 
some ten feet in length, and from the top of 
ihe wall to the loam, upon which we stood, 
was some six feel. At first all was utter 
darkness, but my eyes soon became iccus- 
tomed to the obscurity, and lighting my can
dle, I was ready for a start by the time the 
last of the party had joined ua.

For a few rods the descent waa very rapid 
down a slope of rich» loam, but soon we be
gan to aasend over immense heaps of rub
ble, and the chipping of hewn atone. The 
turning» were frequent, but not abrupt, the 
mam direction being Southeast. We took 
the precaution to fasten a clew at the en
trance, which an Arab unwound as we ad
vanced, and at every turn we etopped to ex
amine the bearings of our compasses, so that 
our progress was slow. We laboured on, 
however, now running against some of the 
huge pillars left for the support of the roof, 
and again stumbling over some massive 
block, which we could not see in the obscu
rity. We followed up lhe different gel.’e- 
ries, and examined them all thoroughly, in 
hopes of finding some other outlet, but were 
stopped in every direction by the solid rock.

Suddenly there was • cry of •• tike esre, 
here's* precipice!" We all pressed for- 
wsrd to the spot lo examine it, end found 
ourselves on the edge of a pit some ten or 
fifteen feet deep, and about a hundred feet 
across. The floor wsa of rock, smooth, but 
exuemely uneven, the inequalities being 
caused bybreaking off ihe block* at the bot
tom, iue ead of cutting them «way ; the roof 
too preaeuied a similar appearance. Near 
ibis, at tbv tod of e long gallery, wae • foun
tain, supplied by water dropping line the

roof. It was delightfully coo1, but unpfoe- 
•ant in ihe taste, being strongly impregnat
ed with lime.

Our advance was, in one or two places, 
obstructed by the heaps of broken stone, 
which reached ao near the roof, lhat we. ... k.-.l. ....1 mlvney, 4i.UBU.it, jralpn.iioo «I ibe Start, ntrvuiwere obliged to creep on our bauds *Od ateJtrSe, deviate#, nolra. la iSa head .tel teie.eicrucu-
knet's. I could under.isnd well what a ; u«« p«i“« '« »*■"•* •»•'> f-*'1 « >»• bo,|i-chrome »!• 
„ , ,, . I mutton and ulceration of lie eioninch. frritnuon ol the
grievous pennance It must be, to waFK Willi i kindeve «uid bladder, grave!, Slone, «maure*, cry tittle*, 
one’s shoes full of peas, for crawling on cob- ! "«vdoat »<tat .hia, .mpvriiiei and poverv „r m. u-u. 
, r ’ 6 ; •croâuîtâylwci^ieul consumption, tirupey, rheumatism, gout
r',“ ■“ ---- - -i---* - -• ||)g en<i ! heartburn, nausea, and sickne»» during pregnancy, aller

eating, or eieee, low spirit*. *pa»ei», crampe, epi eue fits, 
tapleen, general debility, aeibm*, coughs. inquietude, 
•lee.'lewoess, involuntary blushlsg, paralysis, tremors 
di-liàe to society, unfitness for study, low of memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood lo the head, exhaustion, mrlau 
cnoly. groundless tear, Indecision, *reirbrdnefs, thoughts 
on seil destruction, snd many other complaint». Ills, 
moreover the best food for infinie and invalids generally 
ns ii never turns acid on the veeake»i stem' cb, but Imparts 
a healthy reiish fur lunch end dinner,end restores the fac
ulties ot digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the msl enfeebled .
Baut, DvMabbv 4c Co., 77 Begenl street, London.

RXER’S

ble atones 11 nearly skin lo it 
uf the chamber was a crevice in the rock 
through which one or lwo of us squeezed, 
and looking up, we thought we hsd disco
vered ao old shaft, but on climbing thirty 
feet or more, we lound that H'wsa a natural 
fissure, and hsd no outlet above as we hop
ed4 Our uiaappomtmem was lessened, how
ever, upon discovering that the sides of the 
fissure were cosered with stalactites of a 
rose colour, and we immediately availed 
ourselves uf s hammer, produced by one of 
the party to break off specimen», with which 
we filled our pockets.

But the most interesting portion was the 
extreme end of the last chamber. Here 
were blocks of sione but half quarried, and 
still attached by one side to the rock. The 
work of quarrying was appareil.ly effected 
by an instrument resembling a pickaxe, wnh 
a broad chisel shaped eod, a# the apace be
tween the blocks were not more than four 
inches wide, in which it would be impossi
ble for a man to work with chisel and mi- 
let. The space» were many of them lour 
leet deep and ten feet in height, and the 
distance between was about four feet — 
Alter being cut awsy at each side, ..nd at 
the bottom, a leser was probably inserted, 
and the combined force of l wo or three men 
could easily pry the block away from the 
rock behind ; the stone was extremely soft 
and pliable, nesrly while, and very easily 
worked, but like the atoneof Malls end Parie, 
hardening on exposure. The marks of Ihe 
cutting instrument were as plain and well 
defined •» if the workmen had but just 
ceased from hia labour.

Hating thoroughly examined esery nook 
and corner, we turned baca toward the en
trance, examining the ground as we went 
Near a pillar in about the centre we found 
a quantity of bonrs, brought in by the jack
als, the smell of which had first attracted the 
dog. We then looked along the surlace of 
the wall which closed the entrance, but 
though the light streamed in at one or two 
cricks, there was no other hole large enough 
to admit even a dog, snd satisfied that we 
had come in at the only possible entrance, 
we one after another climbed up end work
ed onr way out.

The aim was just setting, and blazing full 
in our faces, nearly blinded us ;—as soon 
as we could see there was an universal shout 
at the forlorn appearance euch and all pre
sented. It waa impossible to tell the origi
nal color of hat, cap, clothes, or hair, for we 
were covered from head to foot with lime 
dual, and looked like a company of millers. 
We dusted and brushed each other hut to 
no purpose ; we were marked men, and our 
merry parly was greeted with many a stare 
try the staid old Turks, aa we marched 
through the streets aud bazaars.

Upon compsring a subséquent measure
ment of onr guiding line, and the time spent 
in returning from the extreme end, we 
judged the length of the quarry to be ra
ther more than a quarter of a mile, and its 
greatest breadth lo b* more lliau half that 
distance.

There bad been some doubt expressed by 
one or two of our party, w ho had made a 
previous visit, as lo its being a quarry; but 
we all agreed that though it might have ori
ginally been a grotto, it had been worked, 
and then the question arose, “ By whom?” 
The answer was,” King Solomon,” and for 
this opinion there seemed to be mauy rea
sons. The stone ia the same as thet of the 
portion of the temple wall still remaining 
and referred by Dr. Robinson to the peri
od of the first bniidmg. The mouth of the 
quarry is but little beios the lesel of the 
platform on which the temple stood, making 
the transportation of the immense blocks ol 
stone a comparatively easy task.

The heaps ot chipping» which lie about 
show lhat the atone was dressed on Ihe spot, 
which accords with the account of ihe build
ing of the temple. "And the house, when 
it was in building, was built of atone, made 
ready before it was brought thither ; so that 
there was neither hammer, nor axe, nor any 
tool of iron heard in the house while it wsa 
building." The extent of the quarry, the 
amount of stone which must have been 
worked out there, and the aize of some ol 
the block» themselses, The extreme age 
of ihe pari which had been exposed to the 
action of the elements, and which deles 
back in legends and traditions lo the lime 
of Jeremiah. The fact lhat there are no 
other quarries of any size near the cuy, and 
especially ihe fact that in Ihe reign of Sulo- 

• nvin this quarry in irs whole extent wsa 
without the limits of the City.

Whether Ihe hole through which we ef
fected in entrance will be closed again ia 
hard lo aay, hut is seems probable ihat it 
will, as the quarry lies directly under the 
Mohammedin quarter of the city, and in 
case of an insurrection of the Jews, it would 
be almost impregnable if taken possession i 
of by the insurgents, and at the same time 
they would have it in their power to blow 
up all that quarter of the city. I hope, 
however, that it may be thoroughly explored 
before the close of this season, and * better 
account given of it by aonte more able pen 
than lhat of a Trio.
—Boston Evening Traveller.

A raw out

Indolence or the Lowe* Obdess in 
Svbia.—In a country like Syria, where 
every creature comfort or necessity is ex
tremely cheap, the lower orders, who sre 
genera'ly of an indolent disposition, would 
much prefer remainiug idle for one-hslf of 
the year to engaging in any occupation 
which might make it incumbent on them to 
go through i certsin portion of daily labour ; 
and this they can afford to do, ss their ha
bits are frugal, snd Ihe smoont gained in 
one day by • labourer will suffice to support 
himself snd family for three deys. This ep- 
plies equally to the fellah or peaeinl em
ployed to cultivation. Hie portion of the 
•ilk harvent is sufficient lo msintsin him till 
the wheal crop is gathered in, when heesrns 
with his scythe «sufficiency to maintain him 
in idleness till tbemlive and grape harvests 
arrive, snd then he is either paid in cash or 
allowed a certain quantity of wheat, oil, 
wine, aqua vita, dibs, raisins. Ac-, •• a re
compense for his labour. Of this store be 
lays by a sufficiency for the winter ; the silk 
and surplus of the wheat, &c , he either sells 
or barters for other household requisites, 
such as clothing, butter, snd cbareoel. He 
brings his own feel from the mountsine, 
and if he be at all a carelul manager, een 
keep « mole of his own to carry passengers 
and goods to end from the nearest towns 
and villages. Thus, with • very smell 
amount ol labour, the peasant of Syrie can 
afford to hate an idle time of it, where he 
not in terror of Government taxes ; for al
though the system of taxation ie fairly and 
justly arranged, end in reality the sum# fowl
ed ere email in proportion to the income,
•till there are understrapper» besides their 
own Chrietien Nsxir and Sheika, who pe
culate to i forg» estent under the plee ofj m 
money required fat

prrdueed by the Proprietor of Ibi* uoequaled prooere of-------------- |fcjg - ------- . ..twenty specimen* 
WABKUOUdF

will continue to be auppliKl with specimens of nil subject* 
prrdueed l ““ ” 
color print
may now be m«pecren at *i"iu 
38 lire avilie SDter, comprising—

Gem» ol the Greet Exhlhltioe. 
Portraits—Tke Queen and Prince Albert.

Australie—New» from Home. 
View—The Crystal Pelace, New York 

Review ef the British Fleet. 
Nepoleee I. Sebastopol, Ac., Ac. 

Also—OieTs Book ot Tinted snd Coloured Ltnd- 
■espe Vie we, and Studies from Nature, «dapied for tb r 
Drawing Boom Mile TXe whole for rale st Proprietor»

O. E. MORTON k COMay

MORTON’S MEDIC AX
WARE HO USE.

Established 1842—Renovated 1854.

THE Undersigned have received at the above premised 
their aew Importation* Ex Pemrl, free London, Mic 

Mac, from Glasgow, snd other late arrivals, comprising 
Patent Medicine#, Sharing Cream,

Genuine fcau de Cologne, 
Spices,
Varnisbee end Dry Colours 
88104,
And Fmty ArUelclee-

- _______ _ 1 be sold at prices nnwirpansed
or cheapness in the Provisos,
TT Orders from Physicians end others is the country 
ill receive eeretel ettei

Sponge*.
BroslieSy 
Combs,
Perfumery,
TOILET SOAPS, 

The whole of which wi

50 600 Testimonials 
eiVK* BSLt-w.

Knalyti* by fàe Celtbraitd Hrmft—r of Chemistry and 
Analytical Ckemat, Amlrew Lre, M ii.,F K. fc., Ac , 
itc. London, 24. Blootutbury Square, June 6, 1849.—1 
hereby certify, ihet having examined DuBabbt’s Biva
lent* AbaBica, I Hod It to be a pure vegetable Km ma, 
perfectly whnleeome. easily digestible, likely in promote 
• OeeHby we lion ol the eioninch end bowel», and thereby 
to countenct dyspepsia, consiipntion and their nertooe 
consequences.

ANDREW Ueb, M. D., p. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Ilwrvey presents his compliment» to Messrs 1$*r 

nr, IH Babby it Cu., sud he* pleasure in recommendiu^ 
their “ Re va leu ta Arabics Food II has been siugole'l» 
useful In many obsunme caves ot diarrhoea, vs also cl 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervott 
consequences. London, Aug.i»t, 1649.

3, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1847. 
tits r LIN EN. —I mu happy io iailorm you thaï the per 

eon for whom the former quantity procured hsv de
rived wry greet benefit irom its e#e—diet rev* mg »>mp 
î oins ol drop«y of long visnding httviug been removed 
end a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit 
neveed the beneticiwl effect» io the above mentiona>l e*»e 
! cm with couflde.ice recommend It, sod shvl! have much 
pleasure in do 104 so whenever an opportunity offers, Ac 
éfC. I un, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

James Sho*l*bd. Isle Surgeon 96ih Regt.
CtiTincATK mow Da. Gbattieeb,

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 —1 hev# tried DuBarry’s Revnlentn 
Arabica, lor a complaint which had hitherto re-tsted a 1 
other medicines—fix- : Cancxb or tmk Stomach -, and 
I • m happy to any, whb the most successful result This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of erreeitng ihe 
vomiting, which ie so learlnlly distressing in Lancers <-f 
of the stomach, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same estlviaciory iuduet ce of the 
evcellent remedy ! have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, It has else proved effectual in • most 
ob-atluaie case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
yearsetitading. 1 look upon thl* delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift el nature.

Da. Gxattikeb.
Pbactical Extebiincb or Da. Gates is CoNsumrrioa

Magdeboerg, 16th Sept, 1858.—My wife, having suffer 
ed for years irom a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously IIIat the beginning of this yeer, that 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution- The remedies which hitherto 
tad relieved her remained now without effect, aud the 
ulcerations of the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. • If wae In this,evidently the lest and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 wae Induced by n medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi» special study 
and treats it with DuBarry’s Revalenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening end restorative food, aud I bid happy 
10 be able I v express my astonishment al lie effects- My 
poor wife le now In es perfect euiSLOt health as ever ahe 
was, attending to her household affaire and quite happy 
1 lis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude lo tiod 
or the restoration ol my wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the ex»r*ordlnary efficacy of DuBarry’v Revs 
lente, In so fearful a complaint, known \ and 10 rerom 
mend It to all other eufferere. Gaits, M. D.

ÏCurs No. 71, of Dyspepsie from the Right Hon the Lord 
lie wart de Declee : “ l have derived conviderab le bentfli 
from DuHnrry e Revalent» Arabics Fe-d, end consider 

it due to yourselves end the public to authorize the pub
lication ol these lines.—Biewart de De el es.

Gare, Ne. 43,882*—*4Filly years' indescribable sgnny 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness st the stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Berry’s excellent 
Food—Maria .lolly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk. 

* Gore. No-47,lit.—“Miss Bllxaheth Jacobs, of Naxing 
V ckarage, Waiibam-crtme, Hens : a cure ol extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and net 
roue fauciee.”

Cure No. 48,314.—14 Mies Blltabeth Yeoman Gntfacre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of len year»’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors of nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9th 1861.—For tbs last tea years 1 have 
been snfibrlng irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
loW spirite, sleeplessness, aud delusion», and swallowed 
an Incredible *ntoont of medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoying betterdtealih than I have had tor many 
years past. Yon are quite et liberty to make my tee 
monial public. J* 6. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
OseTLaseaa,—The lady tor whom 1 ordered your food 

Is six months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
raeels eborly after eullug them, having e greet deal 01 
heartburn, end being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, wad sometimes to both, lam happy te Inform 
you that your food produced Immediate relief. Bhe he» 
never been sick since, had little heeitburn, and Ihe func
tions are more regular, àc.

You are liberty to publish tkla letter If yon think it 
will tend to the benefit ol other «offerers. 1 remutn, gen- 
temen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhoüsx.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Thle light and pleasant Faillnn 
is one «if the most excellent, noenshmg, end restorative
remedies, snd supersedes lu many cases, all kinds
'Heines. It Is particularly useful In conûiierf-#M 
body, as also In dlarrboen, bowel complainig, affection» 
of the kidneys and Madder,such as stone of gravel; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the oreibs, cra®JP ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures,ana nrmorrhoide. Thl» 
really invaluable remedy is employed with the most ea 
tiefaciory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, In which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I am enabled with

Eirfect troth to express the conviction that DuBarray1» 
evalenta Arabica Is adapted 10 the cure of Incipient hec

tic com plainte and eonaumpitou.
D*- Hud. Wcixs*.

Counsel of Mdieine and practical M. D. In Bonn.
In cannletera, enltnbly packed for all climates, and with 

full Instructions—4 lb le. 9d. ; I lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5e 8d .
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 11 lbe 37s. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
Job* McKinnon, Rsq., Sab Agent for Cape Breton 

290—343 153, Grenville Street*

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The tirent Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CONTAINING neither Prussic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 
any other deleterious drug. Fxtensively used, tested, 

and approved of in New Kngl nd, Canada ant th* British 
Provinces during » period cf THIRTY Y MRS by Eminem 
Phyntcihns, CUryymen, Prof, sears of Colleger, Theologtea 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished Public Men,—and 
In feet, by ail elatwe* of the commuoity See rnmphletp 
and wrappers containing certificates, among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr Ltman Beechee, of Boston, late President of 
ÎAne Thiologlcal Seminary, Cl - clnntfl, Ohio— lete Rev 
Dr Lzonaed Wo ns, Abbott Prof, oflltvology In Andovvi 
Theological Seminary, Mas*.—Hon. bn Riel V. Tbombum, he- 
cretary of State for Vermont—N. F Williams, Esq, for- 
nierly Collector of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Johiau 
Liven. Phi la elphia. Pa —rod ma- y "them.

How Bstxbmxd uy Physicians —JOHN A BERRY, M D., 
Faco, Me., Nays,44 Duiin - a 1 recticeof wenty yearn, I have 
»een u»« d all thu popular remedies for Coughs, end am well 
satisfied that your Yeoitahls I clmonaei Balsa* is beet, 
and I hope it will be better known and more generally 
used.”

H27** Encore of Counterfeits and Imitations ! ! ! 
Enquire for the article by tie Whole Name,

•‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY IlALbAM ” 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER St CO., Druggists, 33 

India Street, Boston, Mo*e.. and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants geuerally — Price, New Ktyle, large 
bottles, containg nearly four timee the quantity of the 
small, SI. Old Style, small bottle*, 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MORTON A CO- 
January 11. ly. S87.

Baxter’s Oil Color Prints.
rIE undersigned being authorised agents for the sale 

of B AJLTEIiM P» TENTED PRINTS In Nova Scotia.
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; CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to piuiry the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 

1 obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
1 organs o-f the bo by restoring their irregular

action to health, t. wherever they exist, such
derangements the first causes of disease.
An extensive their virtue*, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond beVef, were thev not 
substantiated by persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published m my An:encan 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to alt inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions tor their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For C08TIVKNK88. — Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos
tiver,ess is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint » the cure 
of both. No person can fee! well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dysfepsia. which is sometimes the cause 
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and Ih-er into healthy action. They will do it. and 
the heartburn, body bum, and eoulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don’t 
forget what cureu you.

For a Fort Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Botcels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to ei^ht Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the syetem.

For Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nacsra, 
Pain in the Stomach, flack, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept oiit from the 
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will çener-

" B T Î " "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOVIET i.

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society b> chiefly■. but not exciusne v devot' d t 
the AsMitat.ee . f the live» vl men.her* , / tho XN e=’f r 

! su Method in hocitlitre, snd of ih* Uar.r- si fr .1 <i- o 
I that re igW us eonro it n A*-uram.» s. |lïm vx ft u.»' b 
: effected u;ou a I ai-»uruble ixm.

One hah, at lt-aM, of :he Director* cj r fTCTr c 
j credited MrmU m of ihe XX>>fo>an Mr ),,;.» ><K-„|US 
f The advantages it offer» to A^uitr^ i.clvd- 
efits ahieh have been dere!c]»*<1 dvr rg t? 
the MoDi ot Life Assurance, but the : il<

! especial notice.
>-ne tenth» or nlnrtv i er cent of th l"rvt''«

! ed every fire year», divided aim n*; Vvl:e; livli 
paid Time Annual l'rvmintr» :

I I’redit mav l-e given for 01 e half the I'rru ii 
: whole Life i oltcli» for Fire > e*»»
! Policies which may l»p*e, 1nvn« No" ta 

Freniiun-.ms) be rtneaed any j«n«d 1 
j Six MovUk. r-atiMactaiy | root beii y t « n that île 1 :« 
f assured U in good health, and eu ti»e pc\n»« n; vi a -n 
I Fine.

Assured !’er«cn« iliot being «-eafsring by pro1. *<ion> 
will be al’owed lopr«ce«d in time rf u - <p. in d«»kcd 

j vessels, to a- V port in Euro;*, and tuuri-. without extra 
I charge or previous ; ermi*e»tvn 01 th- 1 »r« cr« »

No claim d*»put*d. except in c»»e of pul] «hie tratd . an 
uulntevtioiisl encr w ill t.o’ \ a 1 » lu y .

Ail ''laimepaid within F'iity days vt their l ting ; û‘m*J 
by the Bonrd.

No *iam 1*. entrance nuncy, "r lee» < f any kind, nor eny
charge ma e for Policies

Thirty day* are allowed for the paym.nt of the Prem
ium, from the date uf its becoming due.

The following Table gives tbe Scale 0/ /' n; 3 
allocated to the Holders ot /’. heies of Ten 
Years’ duration.

um?, upon
n erd cf the

ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. J 
dreadful ulcers and sorca have been healed up by 
the purging and purifying effect of those Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
tiie whole system have completely yielded, to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade yourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the beet medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
■vstem like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the'remarkable cures which they arc making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the. Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined tw no other cause. Indigestion is tne symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties tne 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivenese, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes l>ecome a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer euch pains when you can cure them for 25 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

JT. O. ATSJH,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
AND BOLD BY

Whclestlo Agents *n Halifax
MORTON & COGSWELL

Sold in Lunenburg, by ,1. H. Watson ; Idrerpoo 
G. N. Croeoombe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C Harding ; Wolj 
cille, G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the Provinces. October 19.

THE I NrALLIBLE REMEDY!

wlU rewlra rarwhil EU.ntlun.lf uMrund to the rob- 
•ertbors, 8» OraevUk titrwt, Hiliftl 

May »L MORTON * CO

Medicated • Confections and 
LOZEMtiES.

Ex Mic Mac from Glaigow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

JHI Subwrlbera hare received a large and varied as
sort meet,___ ______

Pepper*.uit eod Black Currant LOZENGE», 
Ccevmetion and Alphabet Do,
Ginger and Pine AnW# On,
Cayenne end Morphia Do,
Jen'rattle. Pear and Add Drupe,
Keep berry and Bed Currant Do,
Strawberry and Breeblnbevry, Do.

With rained Uonfaettona In bora, ead bottle» from 
1 01 to 41b mob, at Morton’s Wareho.ee, W Granvin. M. 

May 10- W4 u It MORTON * CO.

ton pi*» o'.s
mm* I

FOR SALE.
TWO VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FRONTING ee Spring Garden Bend, and adjoining 
*• Bindley." lor ^ertienlnra^pgly at_No SO Bed

B1CHEY,

HOLLOWAY’S OUVTilSEiVr.
ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

Cl-RED !
Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq^ oj 

Paritt Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1654.
To racFfesii. Holloway, 

dir,—1 feel a pleasure nruJ » pride In beirlng wit 
ness lo the wonderful bsuelll 1 have derived by Ihe uee ol 
your uieeiimable Omimeni uni Pille. For eight year* 
l have ► uttered unceusingly from attack* of ery wipe lad ; 
Urge purple blolcbea came all over m< body ; In addition 
to the iinpleaeant feeling ol itching and burning, which 
effected tne both night and «Jay, rendering life a mtnery to 
me, an well se to el I around,—eo severe wan the alt ack. 
I need several reputed remedies without deriving the 
least resMuiion to my misery. At last, 1 determined to 
iry y our Uiu intent and Pills; alter taking them lor a few 
week», a visible improvement took place, anti I leel con- 
-iderahly better;—in three month», by continuing your 
me<ilcluee, I w/u. completely cureo, and now enjoy the beat 
of health. The truth of thin matemert i» well known 
here, heure there ie no necessity for me to request secrecy 

1 um, Sir, yours reepectlully 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEO,-REMARKABLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinson 

of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, dated the 
4 th May, 1804.

To Paorsseoa Hollowat,

S|r,-My slater, Mias Jane TomklDHOu, suffered for a 
great number ol years Irom a bad leg; in which ihere 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, delving the 
skill el some ol the most eminent of the medical feruliy. 
• variety ol remedies were also u*ed unsuccessfully ; and 
it seemed to me that there was riot anything capable of 
mitigating ihe agonies she endureu. At length she had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
for about live weeks, ahe wae completely cured, alter all 
eiher mesne had failed to afford her the ►lighteet relief. 
I have no objection to these lacie being published, If you 
leel disposed to make them known.

1 remain, dir, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EWD. TUMKINbON.

A BAD BRBAffT CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOUR : !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1854.
To Pnortseoa JIollowav,

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the birth o 
our last child wnh a bed breaei. There were severe 
hole» in it, one ae large ae a hand ; eil the devices and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed aa 
aspect more irlghifu! than before, end horrih.e to behold. 
Asa last resource I tried your Ointment aud Pills which 
*he persevered with ior seven weeks, at ih expiration o! 
that lime her breast was almost welly by continuing 
with your remedies ior two more weeks «-Le whs entirely 
cured, and we offer you our untied tbaoke for the cure 
effected. 1 am, <ir, yours truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Fills should be used conjointly witbthe Ointment 
n most of the following case*
Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts.

Bunions, 
BiteolMoechetoes 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bar,
Chi ego-toot, 
Chilblain*, 
Chapped-bands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancer*. 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout.
Glandular swell-
Lumbago, 
Files, 
Rheumatism,

Scald*.
Sore X ipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,

Wounds,
Yaws.

Age *t Sum 
Eutr'ce a**urvd

Amt paid 
tv office.

Bon uni* 
de-1 1» t ht m»

■ und .it ht

so X 1.000 *.‘4.” 16 v Ait: i" î- ti n: î •
35 1 1.000 1 27V n S ' im 3 4 i X 4
4-' ; l.uOU 1 : ;4 n 6 hS 10 v 1.1 * 10 v
4 b 1 i,i no 1 ôTT l 8 , 177 10 • l.i;-, lv -•

The •’ Sta*' Office ln»urv* at as lew ant- m* ary »r th 
Lite Olfleet»— snd Wesleyan MintFt»-ri» have îhn «. vartpre 
of a di'Ccunt trnr their snnu l prim um of five ; er cm t 
— Further Informatl» n may be obtained at î. i fl ce ■ f t! ; 
Agent. 31 Water S teel, or from the Meuival l>i« ree.ti st. 
ville Slreet.

R S BLACK. M P MO. F»L*CK -’a
M dirai Rvferee. A^ant

! April 26. y &£ -x

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER f
PEPSIN

TIIE TRUK
DltiESTIVL PI. I ID, 

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from RENNET, aller direction«*ct Huron Liebig 
the greet Py»iol< gleal CTiemi-t.

Till# In a truly wonderful remedy for IndU-eMi- n, Dri 
pepria. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Coii-lii a’i- n and 

Debility ; Curing alter Nature*» own Method, Ly Nature » 
own agviit,the t.a-tric Juice.

Price one Dollar per hottle. One bottle wiM often 
effect a lasting cure -f

: T For aaleat Morton** Medicals Wnhott-e. t,lenvili 
Street, Halifax U L* MOUTON A VI».

May 10, tiiM

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, Ac.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

(CONTAINING all the valuable properties of Valeria^ 
j root in a highly concentrated loim, and po**e»Fjr.g 
many advantage* over the ordinary préparât ions in cute»» 

where the effect ol Velerj-n In nqtvrul 
\S Prepared by Smith ft Melvin, <’heml*fw, aid lor 

*ale in Halflax at Morton’* Medical Wun h- iiM’ tiruu 
ville Street, by « ti MORTON * Co.

May 10 e 304

SPEEDY RELIEF.
For Cramp, Diarrhœa, Acute 

Rheumatism, Cholera, &.c.
St. John, S. B.. 18//i Aug , 1854.

rpHIS Is to certify thet 1 have been troubled with vlo 
1 lent cramo* in the limb* every night fur a long time 

and having been rec >mmended' vartou» «rticle- which

firovsd of ho service, I at length obt in.da L«».t v of FeL 
mr’w 81 etdy Relief, end alter one rubbing with ihe tains 
und taking a ten*|«ootid! inwardly, wes rompletelv cur 

ed it ha* now been *«une two month* I wu* al-o attack 
ed with Cholera aud Dysentery, »nd cured by the cerne 
remedy. In addition, 1 vow'd state, ihat having applied 
the Speedy Relief to cher* lor various dl ea»ea bare al 
ways found it beneficial.

[Signed] JA.MK.4 II A IE,
kMIOTT Row

IT?- The Dypeptie Bittern and Speedy Relief, prepared 
by Mean Fellow* k Vo , of St. J hn, N K , ate cold by 
appointment in Nova Scotia at Mortons Medical Mr re
house, 39 Granville Street, Halifax. Who era Ie at Pro 
pietor’e price* by
/August 8. Q. R. MORTON k CO.

O^N'B. Direction* for ihe guidance ol Patient* in 
every disorder are affixed to eech Pol and Box.

Sub Agents la Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran k Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G-N- Fuller, Hor
ion. Moore andGhipman, Kentfllle. E- Celdweil and 
Tuppet, CorowalIle J. A. OH*eon, Wllmov A-»-ri

rir, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. *• reilllo 
irerpeol. J. F. More, Cel.do.ls- Ml.. C.rd. ri... 

ill Bi.er. Bebc Wra., S.lds-.-.r 
bur»h, «. L.M. M.hon. B.y T.eSW *
N. Toper A Ce, Amfcerai. B B Heeeils, w
Coupe?, Pug week- Mre Robeoo, F‘cloa T JP,*e#r 
New Glasgow. J * C Joa«, Oey.bo'oegh Mre Nor 
rle.Canso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Joel, 6yd 
... j. M»ih-».on, Brawl’Or- Ll.1 .1 là» buklMsnl ot ProUMor Hollowly, Ml 
Sirend, London, »od by moot re«po«t»M. Dr»s»l»u »nd 
Oeolera I" Modi.». ihr,e*hootth» clTlIlied world. Prl. 
H, lo No».8«so*l« “• »s.*!.,*•■ M.,4».dd., 16..6d.,She. 
id and 50». each box.w JOH» NAYLOB, Hilt*..

^ „ ?•*»»! »geol for Nota Seolll, 
Dlreoiloe. for tho Oeldsaeo ol Fillon» ire allied lo 

era» pel or ho*.
cr There la a toraldorabl# wain la lakla, the larfer

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OK

TUE PRESENT WAR WITH RfSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.
Viewed in the Light of Prophecy 

By Rev. W. Wilson, Wecleyan Minister»
Yarmouth, N.va Sadia.

SOLD at the Wealeyan Book Room and ot different Sta
tioner», Halifax Also, at tbe ritoie ol M' HhF» W. A 

A- McMillen .John N ti. Price 2*. tkl 
A considerable discount will be imute to purcharer* of 

12 or more copies tor leUil Apply by letter p..*t ; slit to 
he Author, Yarmouth, N. ê. July 5.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
VTO owe who make* the slightest prttension to personal* 
ll comfort and good look* can di-f eii»e w til* U i» Palm, 
it promote* health aud beauty more than any uib«-i an ici» 
of 1 he Toilet ever dbrov« red, r« move* *p te, pln-p)"- und 
freck es and render* the 4m white a* j* ,'u 1>o«i• r , all per
son* who aie at all exposed to the weather 11 < uM pivtict 
themselve* by the baim, from the injurious « fleets vl the 
heat and sun

[TTF’ For sale fn Halifax by G K Morton ft Vo. John 
Richardson. \V langiey, J. Naylor. DcWulf A Vo., 11. 
A Taylor, T- Durney, and d«-*!er* gf-LeraUy tin in bout 
the Province. 6m. July 6.

IM ADIXti FLOWER* !
TlIF. Subscriber* have received and will in future he 

supplied with
Sheet Wax of all Colors,

Alao—Whit* Wax in b'oek* and *heet* for the manu
facture cl wex flower*, Net* ol tiolor*, tiru.hes, Mould*, 
pattern*, Cambric leave*. Ac , will be j rotund loonier 
on application at Motion * Medic*' W* ebouM*, tirai.ville 
Street G- E. MgRIgN A CO.

May 10. 304

Drags, Medicines, Spices, &c.
rgYHE Subscribers have received per "4 Humber, 
1 from Liverpool, “ Taglioni," Iront I .or. do- , and 

Paoèet» from Boston, h large and we.l '■elected Siocbcf 
Drugs, Medicines, Si ice* Perfumery, Fi ncy Soi-pv, Pa
tent .Medicines, Dye Sturt"*, &e , ôte.fwliich «h«yoffer 
for sale Wholesale and Retail at rearormble rve*.

DkWOI.K u CO.,
City Drug Store,

June 28. 63 Hollis Street, Halifax.

TIIE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan ie one of the lnrpret weekly 

paper* published in tbe Lower Province»,and ;ts ample 
column* will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It ia devoted to Religion ; Liters* 
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c.,&.c 
Labour and thought will be expended cn every ifsub lo 
render it instructive, pleasing and pr< fithUe. A largo 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietor» from lo**. An earnest appeal U 
therefore made to thoee who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, > rd 
evangelical principle*, for a d, by taking the Prwmcia 
Wesleyan themselves, aud recommending it to their 
friend*.

Th® term* are exceedingly low •— Ten BhiUinys 
per annum, half ia advance.

EF” Any person, by paying ot forwarding, lbe ad 
vince poet-paid, can have tbe paper left at his reaiderco 
in the C.ty, or carefully mailed to hi* addret*. £ub 
acriplions are solicited with confidence ; as full value 
will be given for the expenditure.

fr?" No Subscriptions will betaken for a period leas 
than six month».

advertisements.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* large, incree?lng 
and general circulation, i* *n eligible gr,d detiralle 
med nm for advertising. Persona will find it to the! 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
For twelve line* and under, let insertion - « u
“ each line above 12—(additional) - -04
44 each contlnuancr one-fourth of the above rate*.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We hare fitted up our Office to execute all kinds o f 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on renfonabla 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to fopply 
a large quantité of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist u* mnch, by eiving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, Bill heads| 
Cards, Pamphlets, 4c., 4c., 4c., can be had at the short 

test notice.
BOOK-BIN DINQ.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing, *e., done at this Vfflce at moderate charges.

Qy Office one door south of tbe Old Methodist 
Church, Argyle Street J
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